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The Canadian Treatment Action Council was funded 
by the Public Health Agency of Canada in 2017 to ex-
plore issues affecting the engagement of people liv-
ing with HIV in healthcare. Our study seeks to identify 
policy issues that impact upon treatment access for 
people living with HIV, and to explore opportunities to 
make the healthcare system more accessible for peo-
ple living with HIV.

The first part of this project consisted of two compre-
hensive literature reviews of the research relating to 
the HIV Treatment Cascade in Canada with particular 
focus on two portions of the HIV Care Cascade: 1) HIV 
testing/linkage to care and 2) retention in care leading 
to viral suppression of HIV. These reviews identified 
issues facing people living with HIV generally and spe-
cific issues for various communities disproportion-
ately impacted by HIV. Where our literature reviews 
have uncovered possible policy barriers for people 
living with HIV, CTAC has completed supplementary 
research on relevant federal and provincial policies 
that may be implicated.

The second part of this project consisted of a series 
of qualitative interviews with service providers and 
people living with HIV in the Province of Ontario. Inter-
views with 20 service providers focused on the scope 
of their work with people living with HIV, their role sup-
porting people living with HIV to access healthcare 
and stay on treatment, and barriers they see impact-
ing access to health care. People living with HIV were 
engaged in focus groups of 10 participants on aver-
age; with questions exploring their experiences with 
health care in their city/region, how living with HIV has 
changed their experience with health care, challeng-
es with engaging in health care across the cascade, 
and specific challenges that have negatively impacted 
their accessing health services.

In order to have a sample that is representative of the 
epidemic in Ontario, CTAC recruited people living with 

HIV from each of Ontario’s priority populations (gay, bi 
and other MSM; African, Caribbean and Black people; 
Indigenous People; People who use injection drugs). 
We also worked with community partners to gather a 
geographically diverse sample including hosting 11 
focus groups in total (5 in Toronto, 4 in suburban and 
rural communities in the GTA, 1 in northern Ontario, 
and 1 in Ottawa). 

Partnerships with the community in terms of recruit-
ment and review of project outputs were key to mak-
ing this project a success, as well as relevant. From 
this project, we have gained valuable insight into the 
challenges in the treatment cascade for frontline ser-
vice providers and policy makers, as well as revealing 
opportunities for community-based agencies to or-
ganize and promote policy change that will broaden 
access to treatment. The next steps for this project 
will include dissemination of the valuable insights and 
knowledge gathered throughout the course of this 
project in order to help service providers more effec-
tively advocate for the needs of their clients and the 
identification of further areas of work for policy with 
communities most affected by HIV and HIV/Hep C 
co-infection. Although this project was focused on 
access to services within Ontario, the literature re-
views drew on literature and evidence from around the 
world. Also, many of the treatment access issues that 
were brought to light during this project can be found 
across Canada.

INTRODUCTION

Partnerships with the community in 
terms of recruitment and review of 
project outputs were key to making 
this project a success
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Over the course of this project (literature reviews and 
interview process) CTAC has uncovered a number 
of policy barriers that currently hamper the ability of 
PLWH to access treatment and remain engaged in the 
Cascade of Care. 

The Care Cascade: The importance of 
Harm Reduction Policy
Within Canada there remain large inconsistencies in 
the existence and implementation of harm reduction 
policies across the provinces, which will continue to 
affect the ability of people who use injection drugs to 
access the HIV treatment they need. There also re-
main large-scale inconsistencies in healthcare policy, 
as a whole, as it applies to people who use injection 
drugs. These inconsistencies can lead to disengage-
ment, from the healthcare system, by individuals who 
may need care the most. 

In terms of the implementation of policy and protocols 
around harm reduction, there is good healthcare pol-
icy out there to show that support is necessary, and 
creates better health outcomes, for those who are 
injection drug users but who are trying to start HIV 
treatment and stay engaged in the healthcare system. 
There is also evidence to support the use of integrated 
care programs for people living with HIV who also re-
quire support/treatment for substance use. 

This points to the fact that there is so much work to 
be done in terms of improving both harm reduction 
and healthcare policies. Consistent implementation 
of these policies can ultimately improve the engage-
ment and retention in care of those who require harm 
reduction services.

1. Recommendation: Mandatory training around 
Human Rights Code for physicians, training for 
AIDS Service Organizations (ASOs), about how to 
make complaints to the Human Rights Tribunal. 

People face discrimination for their HIV status and 
other aspects of their identity (race, sexual orienta-

tion) in care.  Despite medical and social advances 
in HIV care, there still persists a high prevalence of 
HIV amongst the Canadian population – especially 
designated priority groups who are disproportionately 
affected by HIV. Stigma, social isolation, and discrim-
ination can greatly influence an individual’s ability to 
start, and remain on, treatment. This remains partic-
ularly true when PLWH face discrimination in health-
care settings. For example, First Nations, Inuit, and 
Métis individuals face numerous issues when trying 
to interact with the healthcare system that stem from 
the legacy of colonialism, racist policies and discrim-
ination by healthcare providers, and a lack of integra-
tion of traditional aspects into the healthcare system.

Whether purposeful or not, there are policies and 
practices in place that discriminate against those liv-
ing with HIV. This discrimination and stigma can be 
further enhanced for some vulnerable populations, as 
elaborated upon above. The scope of the current proj-
ect did not allow for time to analyse Indigenous-spe-
cific policies and practices, but there is a definite need 
to do so.

CTAC recommends that mandatory training takes 
place around Human Rights Code for physicians, train-
ing for AIDS Service Organizations (ASOs), about how 
to make complaints to the Human Rights Tribunal. 
It is important to try and help combat the stigma and 
discrimination faced by PLWH, and one of the ways in 
which this can be accomplished is by educating PLWH 
on their rights and how to file a complaint with the Hu-
man Rights Tribunal.

The Ontario Human Rights Commission has a specific 
policy related to discrimination based on one’s HIV/
AIDS status.lxxvi It is imperative that this policy, that 
protects against the discrimination and harassment 
of PLWH, becomes better known and better utilized by 
both physicians and community members.

2. Recommendation: Revision to Ontario standards 
for doctor and other healthcare provider training 
related to HIV, as well as the expansion of HIV care 
in non-urban areas

Policy Issues and Recommendations Around Barriers to Engagement in the 
HIV Cascade of Care
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There remains a lack of access to appropriate care for 
people living with HIV (PLWH). This is a multi-facet-
ed problem that encompasses many of the barriers 
uncovered over the course of this project, including a 
lack of education around PLHV needs for healthcare 
providers, poor transportation systems that service ru-
ral to urban areas, a lack of access to HIV medications 
and testing in rural areas, issues around stigma and 
confidentiality, etc. 

These barriers are further exacerbated by legislation 
like the Canada Health Act, which provides for univer-
sal coverage of prescriptions only within a hospital 
setting and the patchwork system for drug access that 
varies across provinces and territories with formulary 
access and costs borne by individuals. 

In order to combat stigmatizing and judgemental at-
titudes that linger within some healthcare providers 
and in some pharmacies, particularly in rural areas, 
revisions need to be made to the current standards 
for doctor/healthcare provider training related to HIV 
in Ontario. Trauma informed care, as well as training 
around harm reduction methods, would help combat 
the stigma felt by PLWH, especially those from the 
above-noted vulnerable populations. 

It is also important that more training be provided, to 
healthcare providers, on issues related to drug access. 
This is important because, as noted within the research 
literature and during the interview process, many pro-
viders often neglect to ask their patients if they can 
afford the medication they are being prescribed.

3. Recommendation: Reduce the deductible for 
Trillium, and the co-payments for the Ontario 
Disability Benefit (ODB). 

Low-income Ontarians struggle with Drug Benefit Plan 
access, maintaining drug coverage between ODSP/
OW and working (or returning to work), meeting basic 
needs, and accessing Trillium.

Drug Benefit Plans

The Ontario Drug Benefit Program (ODB) and the Trilli-
um Drug Program (TDP) (a program born out of AIDS 
Activism in the 1990’s, but ended up becoming avail-
able to all Ontarians) are the two main programs that 
assist Ontario residents with covering the costs of 
expensive prescription drugs and may be able to help 
cover the high cost of hepatitis C treatment medica-
tions. 

The Ontario Drug Benefit (ODB) program covers 
around 4,400 drug products. Drugs that are not listed 
on the Ontario Drug Benefit Formulary can be consid-
ered for coverage through the Ministry’s Exceptional 
Access program on a case-by-case basis. Also, indi-
viduals who receive social assistance, either through 
Ontario Works (OW) or the Ontario Disability Support 
Program (ODSP), may be eligible for prescription drug 
coverage through the ODB. Adding to this complexity 
is the fact that, depending on an individual’s income 
level, different deductibles and co-payments will ap-
ply under ODB. It is also necessary for many PLWH 
to have someone to help them navigate this complex 
patchwork of coverage. 

The Trillium Drug Program is for people who spend 
approximately 3 to 4% or more of their after-tax house-
hold income on prescription-drug costs. An individual 
can qualify for Trillium under certain conditions: a) the 
individual is not already on ODB; b) is not a resident of 
a long-term care home; and c) is not someone who re-
ceives home care services. With Trillium, an individual 
is also not able to have private health insurance that 
covers those drugs in full, but some private insurance 
is allowed. 

Also, it is important to note that many Focus Group 
participants stated that people who are able to work, 
or do work but have low-paying jobs, choose to leave 
the workforce in order to be eligible for the above pro-
grams, so that they can afford their HIV treatment.

Within Canada, there are 18 different provincial plans 
with many more private plans, making the system dif-
ficult to understand and navigate. There is also private 
insurance (Some health insurance policies offered 
through private insurance companies include cover-
age for prescription drugs. These programs often have 
their own deductible, or co-pay fee, and may have year-
ly maximums for prescription drugs.) and, sometimes, 
pharmaceutical companies themselves have funding 
programs available to help individuals to be able to ac-
cess the HIV medications that they offer.  This results 
in a complex system that PLWH have a hard time nav-
igating, a fact which was confirmed during the focus 
group, and service provider interviews, conducted as 
part of this project. 

Current access to HCV treatment in Canada is shaped 
more by where a person lives than what they need. 
People living with HIV mono-infection, or HIV/HCV 
co-infection are not well served in Canada’s patchwork 
health care system, with separate jurisdictional re-
sponsibilities for health in each province and territory, 
and at the federal level. A complex web of public and 
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private drug coverage, and in some cases lack of cov-
erage, creates inequity, restricting access for many. 
What medications people can get, at what cost, varies 
widely, depending on the forms of public and private 
insurance available to them.

Literature points to the fact that staying on ART con-
fers significant public health benefits including less 
transmission (treatment as prevention) and reduced 
economic costs (from admissions). 

Delays in approvals for medications, and delays in the 
ability of PLWH to access public drug plans for med-
ications, greatly affects the ability of one to stay en-
gaged in care and remain on treatment. Also, there is 
an added complexity in terms of being able to access 
drug plans for people living with multiple co-morbid-
ities. This can be linked to the process for approval 
for one to access the public drug plans, as well as the 
eligibility criteria for coverage under these plans (ex:  
some doses of certain drugs may be covered, but not 
others).

In order for PLWH to be able to get the treatment 
they need, allowing them to remain engaged in care, 
there needs to be a reduction in the deductible and 
co-payments that are a part of the Trillium and ODB 
programs. Also, funding for patient navigators, to help 
PLWH to navigate Canada’s complex system of cover-
age, is essential.

4. Recommendation: Provide compassionate 
access to care and treatment for people without 
status in Canada. 

For newcomers to Canada, health plans may not be 
immediately accessible, depending on a person’s 
status.  Also, if health plans do happen to be accessi-
ble, they might not be comprehensive. Often, policies 
found within other sectors (example: Immigration and 
Refugee Protection Act (S.C. 2001, c. 27) can enhance, 
or compromise, the health of populations most affect-
ed by HIV. Within the Interim Federal Health Program 
there is a three month wait period for newcomers to 
obtain healthcare access in many provinces, including 
Ontario. Also, within this program there are many is-
sues around program navigation and inequities. 
Those who are non-status individuals also face sig-
nificant challenges in trying to find a healthcare plan 
they can utilize. The process to access drug benefits 
can be lengthy and, due to the volume of paperwork 
necessary to apply for these benefits, the process can 
be greatly affected by language and communication 
barriers. 

Students also face significant hurdles, namely around 
the transition from private to government healthcare 
plans. We know that when students transition from 
private to public healthcare plans issues can develop 
around staying connected to care and on medications 
due to changes in coverage between the two (ex: tran-
sitioning from a comprehensive private plan to a basic 
public plan). 

Refugees and other newcomers covered by the Interim 
Federal Health Benefit program had their prescription 
drug coverage streamlined in the past couple years so 
anyone covered by IFHB receives has access to the 
same drug that are covered by the drug plan in their 
province of residence. While this is a positive step, 
newcomers still experience lengthy wait times in try-
ing to access HIV medications. This includes those on 
an immigration hold. It is important that the process 
continue to be streamlined in order to make the appli-
cation process less onerous for newcomers to Cana-
da, especially given that, for many, English is not their 
primary language. It is important that compassionate 
access to care and treatment for people without sta-
tus in Canada be provided. Access to care and treat-
ment for people without status in Canada is necessary 
to aid Canada in reaching the 90-90-90 targets.
 
5. Recommendation: Implement policies and 

practices that will ensure successful linkage to 
care, and standardized access to treatment, for 
all individuals that experience incarceration in 
Ontario 

Between provincial and federal correctional facilities 
within Canada, there is a large variance in health care 
and policy leading to inconsistent access to medi-
cations for incarcerated individuals and challenges 
faced in linking to care upon release from these insti-
tutions. Theses issues are clearly present within On-
tario, especially highlighted by the differences in type 
of care received, if any, between individuals who have 
been sentenced and those who are being held within 
provincial facilities while under remand. 

The Canada Health Act [Canada Health Act (R.S.C., 
1985, c. C-6, s.3.)] is a federal piece of legislation that 
sets out the primary objective of Canadian health care 
policy, which is “to protect, promote and restore the 
physical and mental well-being of residents of Canada 
and to facilitate reasonable access to health services 
without financial or other barriers. The Canada Health 
Act applies to all who reside within Canada, and sets 
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out the conditions under which the provinces and terri-
tories must administer healthcare. Within Ontario it is 
the responsibility of the Ministry of Health and Long-
Term Care (MOHLTC) to fulfill this Act. Theoretically, 
since the Canada Health Act applies to all Canadians 
within all provinces/territories, it should also cover 
those who are placed within provincial correctional fa-
cilities (housing individuals under remand, and those 
serving sentences of 2 years less a day), and health-
care should be administered by MOHLTC.  However, 
this is not currently the case in Ontario. Right now, re-
sponsibility for the health of incarcerated individuals 
within provincial correctional facilities, has been bro-
ken off and is the responsibility of Ministry of Com-
munity Safety and Correctional Services (MCSCS). 
The Ministry of Correctional Services Act (Ministry of 
Correctional Services Act (R.R.O. 1990, REGULATION 
778):Stipulates that the Superintendent of each pro-
vincial correctional institution is responsible for the 
management of health care in their respective insti-
tution, ensuring access to health care professionals 
where applicable.

However, this current division of responsibilities is be-
ing reviewed. As of the time of the writing of this pa-
per, legislation will soon be tabled proposing that the 
responsibility for the health of incarcerated individuals 
will be moved from MCSCS to MOHLTC. In terms of 
jurisdiction, it should also be noted that individuals in 
federal correctional facilities (individuals over 18, sen-
tenced to two or more years) have their health care 
provided by Correctional Services Canada – the Min-
istry responsible for corrections.

There are many challenges present, within this current 
correctional structure, including but not limited to: 
staffing limitations, security concerns, individuals be-
ing “caught in the revolving door” of pre-trail detention, 
on and off remand, bureaucracy, and the current inabil-
ity to maintain a parallel system of care to that being 
experienced by those under MOHLTC’s jurisdiction. 
Those who have faced incarceration encounter numer-
ous hurdles while trying to remain engaged with the 
HCV Care Cascade. These problems encompass, but 
are not limited to, problems remaining on medication 
consistently, as well as poor linkage to community re-
sources and physicians upon release. 

While this issue needs to be explored as a part of fu-
ture work, CTAC has uncovered information during the 
research process for this project that points to the fact 
that some form of standardization is needed across 
Ontario’s provincial correctional system in terms of 
access to HIV medications for those experiencing in-
carceration. For example, the mandatory stocking of 
common HIV treatment regimens in provincial facili-
ties. Between provincial and federal correctional fa-
cilities within Canada, there needs to be standardized 
processes and policies in place to allow for consistent 
access to medications for incarcerated individuals, 
as well as a standardized way of linking individuals to 
care upon their release from these institutions.
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STATISTICSI  INFECTION RATEI  PREVALENCE
In terms of statistics concerning prevalence and in-
fection rates within Canada, it is important to note 
that obtaining exact numbers of those living with 
HIV in Canada is challenging, as these numbers are 
based on modelled estimates and often differ within 
the literature. For the purposes of this project, CTAC 
has used the Public Health Agency of Canada’s most 
recent number, which is that there are 63,110 individu-
als living with HIV in Canada. ii However, it is important 
to note that PHAC also includes a plausible range of 
55,500-70,720 for the number of People Living with 
HIV (PLWH) in Canada.

The number of individuals within Ontario living with 
HIV has continued to climb from the estimate of 7,203 
in 2000.iii Through the newly derived Ontario HIV Labo-
ratory Cohort, a cohort constructed utilizing provincial 
HIV laboratory and surveillance data into a platform on 
which to generate this cohort, it has been estimated 
that 16,110 individuals are living with diagnosed HIV 
within the province, as of the data compiled in 2015.  
iv These rates are influenced by a number of factors 
including:  new diagnosis of infections, the migration 
of individuals into, and out of Ontario, as well as those 
currently living with HIV living longer than ever before 
on current antiretroviral treatments.

In terms of data from this cohort, there are some im-
portant caveats that come with these statistics. This 
data is unable to account for, “… who in the cohort has 
died or migrated out of the province when estimating 
the number of people with diagnosed HIV living in On-
tario.”v Therefore, 16,110 could be an underestimate 
of the actual number of those living with diagnosed 
HIV in Ontario, and it may not account for everyone 
because whether someone had died, or migrated out 
of the province, was not able to be measured and ac-
counted for in this data.  In addition, it is important 
to note that individuals within this cohort were not 
counted within these statistics if they had not had a 
VL test in 2 years. At this point, these individuals were 
considered administratively “lost-to-follow-up”. How-
ever, these individuals could re-renter the cohort if 
they have later data (even after 2 years). Once those 

who are both diagnosed and start treatment, there is 
a large chance of achieving a Sustained Virological 
Load (SVR), especially if they begin treatment early, 
“The doubling in viral suppression over the past 15 
years is likely due to a combination of factors, such 
as the availability of more effective treatments that 
are easier to take, adherence support interventions, 
increases in ART use, and improvements in linkage to 
care.”vi It is also important to note that accounting for 
PLWH who are on antiretrovirals within Ontario, “…the 
percent of people with diagnosed HIV living in Ontario 
who are on ART increasing from 55% in 2000 (range: 
34 to 60%) to 81% in 2015 (range: 70-82%)… Between 
2000 and 2015, the percentage of people with diag-
nosed HIV living in Ontario who are virally suppressed 
doubled from 41% (range 23 to 46%) to 80% (range: 
67 to 81%).”vii

These numbers represent those who are included in 
the Ontario Laboratory Cohort. The large number of 
those who remain unaware of their status is of ob-
vious concern as those who remain untreated are at 
increased risk of having a high viral load, making the 
virus much more transmissible.

The epidemic in Ontario is not evenly distributed 
across Ontario’s population. It tends to be predomi-
nant within certain marginalized populations, current-
ly Ontario’s priority populations, as reflected within the 
statistics around new HIV diagnoses, ““Of new HIV di-
agnoses in Ontario, about: 60% are gay men and men 
who have sex with men; 25% are people from African, 
Caribbean and Black communities; 13% are people 
who inject drugs; 1 in 5 people newly diagnosed are 
female; 1 in 3 are age 45 or older; of these, 82% are 
men and most report sex with men as a risk factor.”ix

63,110 individuals living with
HIV in Canada.

 However, there remains around 19% 
(range 14% to 21%) of individuals, 
within Ontario, who remain unaware 
that they are infected with HIV viii
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HIV, CO-MORBIDITIES, AND AGING.

The fact that current anti-retroviral therapies are more 
effective and have less side effects has changed the 
landscape of HIV, “The first ART regimens were inferi-
or to those currently available, which better supports 
HIV replication, are less toxic, and have higher genetic 
barriers to resistance, reduced pill burden (often one a 
day), and fewer side-effects.”x In addition to treatment, 
mortality rates have also improved due to improve-
ments in linkage to care, better screening, and better 
management of co-morbidities, “People infected in 
their 20s who are diagnosed early, engaged in care 
and receive treatment to suppress the virus (as well as 
high-quality care for other health issues) can expect to 
live into their early 70s; a life expectancy approaching 
that of the general population.”xi

However, HIV is a complex, chronic disease where 
multiple co-morbidities, such as HCV, can affect an 
individual’s health, quality of life and life expectancy. 
Many people living with HIV also have a number of 
co-existing complex health conditions which may or 
may not be related to their HIV status., “...HIV infec-
tion is part of a complex cascade of interacting and 
summative conditions that together drive morbidity 
and mortality. Individuals on suppressive anti-retrovi-
ral treatment experience HIV infection as a complex 
chronic disease.”xii

Co-morbidities can also affect the ability of an individ-
ual to remain on HIV treatment. Complex medication 
regimes, adverse effects from these medications, in-
teractions among the drugs and fatigue due to a high 
pill burden can affect adherence among the many peo-
ple living with HIV and other co-morbidities.  “...many 
“non-AIDS” events are strongly influenced by ongoing 
effects of the HIV virus...These “non-AIDS” conditions 
are also associated with other factors that contribute 
to inflammation, such as hepatitis B and C, and with 
increasing age, minority status, chronic substance 
use, HIV treatment, and likely, toxicity from non-HIV 
medication as well.”xiii

On a positive note, effective ARV’s have resulted in 
the changing perception that HIV is not a death sen-
tence. Those with HIV are aging and expected to live 
into old age. Based on the changing perceptions, “…
clinicians are screening for and treating comorbidities 

more aggressively, including common disorders such 
as cardiovascular disease, hepatitis C, and cancer. In-
creasing life expectancy might encourage patients to 
engage in risk reduction programmes, to cease smok-
ing, and to increase adherence to ART”.xivAnd this is 
important because “Many are also coping with the 
impact of aging: As of 2015, almost half of the people 
living with HIV in Ontario are over age 50; many may 
experience premature signs of aging, related to the in-
flammation associated with HIV and to side effects of 
antiretroviral drugs.”xv

However, improved mortality rates do no exist for all 
groups of people living with HIV and, those groups 
showing high levels of new HIV infections, are also 
prone to having difficulty in remaining engaged in the 
HIV Cascade of Care. 

HIV is a complex, chronic disease 
where multiple co-morbidities, such 
as HCV, can affect an individual’s 
health, quality of life and life 
expectancy. 
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HIV CASCADE OF CARE

Within the HIV realm, the Cascade of  Care has 
been used as a way to monitor people living with HIV 
(PLWH) through each stage of care (from infection 
and diagnosis through to ART initiation and viral sup-
pression), “The HIV continuum of care has become 
a standard framework for understanding the HIV ep-
idemic and developing interventions. It underlies the 
UNAIDS 90-90-90 targets, which call for 90% of per-
sons with HIV to be aware of their HIV infection, 90% 
of all diagnosed will be on ART, and 90% of people on 
ART will have an undetectable HIV viral load.”xvi

The HIV Care Cascade shows the essential services 
and interventions that must take place along the 
continuum for an individual to ultimately reach the 
point of viral suppression,  “The Cascade of Care has 
been developed as a potent tool for the presentation 
of summary statistics on the number of individuals 
within a population who are infected with HIV, diag-
nosed with HIV, linked to HIV-specific care, retained in 
care, on antiretroviral treatment (ART), and with a sup-
pressed HIV replication.”xvii There are multiple ways of 
showing the HIV Care Cascade, and some examples 
have more steps than others, (ex: a prevention cate-
gory before the testing category, or having a focus on 
optimal health as well as quality of life beyond an un-
detectable viral load). However, the basic categories 
for statistical comparison remain the same: diagnosis 
– linkage to care – retention in care -initiation of an-
tiretroviral treatment – suppressed viral load.

The Public Health Agency of Canada has recently 
released updated statistics regarding Canada’s prog-
ress towards the 90-90-90 targets. These statistics 
showed that, of the estimated 63,110 individuals 
living with HIV in Canada, 86% of these individuals 
had been diagnosed, 81% of those diagnosed were 
on treatment, and 91% of those on treatment had a 
suppressed viral load.xviii Also, 2015 data from BC high-
lighted that, in British Columbia 71% of all individuals 

in that province living with HIV were diagnosed, 51% 
were on ART, and 35% were virally suppressed.xix

In recent years HIV has gone from a being a poten-
tially life-threatening illness to a manageable chronic 
disease due to advances in clinical treatment options; 
social and behavioural advancements; and models of 
care that help to improve and extend the quality of life 
among people living with HIV.

Despite medical and social advances in HIV care, 
there still persists a high prevalence of HIV amongst 
the Canadian population – especially designated pri-
ority groups who are disproportionately affected by 
HIV. Barriers that these groups face can include, but 
are not limited to: immigration; substance use; drug 
benefit plan access; HIV disclosure; adverse effects 
to medication; healthcare stigma; transportation and 
geographical access; and housing and financial secu-
rity.

Populations Missed in the
Cascade of Care
The progression of individuals through the HIV Cas-
cade of Care can be hampered for a number of rea-
sons. Numerous studies have noted that large drop-
offs often occur between the diagnosis and linkage 
to care stages, and between the initiation of HIV treat-
ment, retention in care and the achievement of viro-
logical suppression. This drop-off can occur in some 
populations more than others. While the barriers listed 
in the section above widely affect all people living with 
HIV, there are vulnerable populations within society 
that are susceptible to multiple, intersecting barriers 
that increase their likelihood of being missed by the 
healthcare system, overall.

Overview
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Incarcerated Individuals 
Those who have faced incarceration encounter numer-
ous hurdles while trying to remain engaged with the 
HCV Care Cascade. These problems encompass, but 
are not limited to, problems remaining on medication 
consistently, as well as poor linkage to community re-
sources and physicians upon release. 

Service Provider Interview:
“Many are in shelters right away. This is part of the 
pre-release plan we do if they are incarcerated. Aside 
from the HIV positive population, of those who are 
released from jail, 60% will be homeless. Its a strong 
link: homelessness and incarceration.  Even if you are 
convicted of a crime and you are not guilty, but you 
get arrested, you don’t have support or anyone who 
can sign bill for you. You’re going to stay in jail for the 
average stay of just over 30 days. That is enough to 
lose your housing. One of the other things is the ODSP 
workers. We try to connect them with their ODSP work-
er to strengthen the relationship in case there are other 
issues, aside from HIV.”

Service Provider Interview:
“There are real challenges in finding an equivalency 
of resources for prisoners living with HIV than what 
we would see at a community-based ASO. We know 
an important part of the Cascade of Care is work on 
the wholeness of the individual, helping them create 
a vision of a future living with the virus. This is as im-
portant to keeping people on treatment as unimpeded 
access to medication, and it is not readily available in 
either the provincial, or federal, systems.”

First Nations, Inuit and Métis 
Focus Group:
“The doctors are really judgmental, especially to 
the Aboriginal people. The first time I went to the 
building, one of the ladies told the other lady (and 
I heard it), “She has HIV!” That’s not right, and in 
front of the whole room. So, I was like, “Excuse 
me! You cannot disclose that”. She was like, “I 
have to tell people that” and I was like, “No.” 

Stigma and social isolation can be powerful factors 
that affect an individual’s ability to start, and remain 
on, treatment. Past studies have also shown that 
Canadian Aboriginal youth have reported they’ve de-
layed starting treatment (sometimes by a few years) 
because of fear, suicidal thoughts, stigma, and having 
inadequate information about treatments and care, “In 
Canada, Indigenous peoples (First Nations, Inuit, and 
Metis peoples), who typically live in predominantly 
nonurban locations, are overrepresented in the HIV in-
cidence and AIDS prevalence. Although they represent 
approximately 4.3% of the Canadian population, Indig-
enous peoples represented 16% of new HIV cases in 
2014.”xx

As well as experiencing shared barriers to engaging 
in the HIV Care Cascade with other PLWH there are 
also barriers specific to First Nations, Inuit, and Métis 
individuals such as issues stemming from the legacy 
of colonialism, racist policies and discrimination by 
healthcare providers, and a lack of integration of tra-
ditional aspects into the healthcare system. For ex-
ample, one study collated several studies that looked 
at Aboriginal experience with healthcare. This study 
noted that several of the studies, “…described Aborig-
inal women’s experiences of a disconnect between 
their traditional or cultural understanding of illness 
and health and the Western biomedical approach to 
HIV espoused by most mainstream Canadian health 
care services...a lack of focus on holistic health (body, 
mind, spirit and emotion)...lack of Aboriginal health 
practitioners and a lack of focus on Aboriginal-spe-
cific issues...the expressed Aboriginal belief that a 
disease must exhibit physical symptoms of illness be-
fore treatment is sought may contribute to Aboriginal 
women being diagnosed later and having poorer HIV 
treatment outcomes.”xxi

Service Provider Interview: “… it’s about 50-50. Some 
people choose not to disclose they’re HIV positive 
because they do not want the extra stigma when 
being incarcerated. They will not share with 
healthcare providers that they’re HIV-positive, so 
they will not take medication. Sometimes they will 
tell us that they do not want the jail to know. We 
inform them of what happens when they don’t take 
medication and, when they get out, we make sure 
that they do take a drug resistance test and get back 
onto meds. I meet people who are clients of the 
agency but, when they are incarcerated, they are 
not sharing that they do not take their medication.”
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Transgender
The term transgender is used to encompass all those 
whose gender identities do not match their birth-as-
signed sex and those who identify as trans can identify 
with a multitude of different gender identities.xxii The 
transgender population faces many hurdles when en-
gaging with not just the HIV Cascade of Care, but the 
healthcare system in general.

Members of the Trans population not only face hurdles 
when engaging with the healthcare system but are also 
at an increased risk for contracting HIV, “Trans peo-
ple, particularly trans women, are at high risk of HIV. 
In a meta-analysis of 29 published studies on Trans 
people, 27.7% of Trans women tested positive for HIV 
infection.”xxiiiThis heightened risk could be due to a 
number of factors, which came to light both through 
the research literature, as well as through the focus 
groups conducted as a part of this project. These fac-
tors include, but are not limited to: the effects of stig-
ma, poverty and the resulting need to engage in sex 
work as a way to survive, lower education around avail-
able testing and treatments, as well as limited access 
to HIV and STI testing, “...overall, 45 percent...of trans 
people in Ontario reported experiencing at least one 
instance of racism or ethnically-based discrimination, 
including 90 percent of persons of colour, 34 percent 
of white, and 65 percent of Aboriginal persons...an es-
timated 98 percent of trans persons in Ontario report-
ed experiencing  at least one instance of transphobia, 
including 92 percent of persons of colour, 98 percent 
of white, and 90 percent of Aboriginal persons.”xxiv

 
There are also specific healthcare related factors that 
lead to this increased risk of HIV, and decreased ac-
cess to the healthcare system for trans individuals, “…
previous research in Canada on the health of trans in-
dividuals has revealed this population to be medically 
underserved in both primary and specialist care set-
tings; barriers included lack of providers knowledge-
able about trans issues, denial of health care altogeth-
er and/or refusal to approve hormone therapy and/
or gender-affirming surgeries.”xxv Research, and focus 
groups conducted during this project, point to the fact 
that trans issues are often invisible within the health-
care system writ large. Trans individuals also report 
a general lack of health provider knowledge around 
their needs. Also, Trans populations are less likely to 
be included in research. As a result of this, trans indi-
viduals often end up being the ones to educate their 
physicians.xxvi The literature also points to the fact 
that, “…health care avoidance remains high amongst 

trans persons: an estimated 21% of Trans Ontarians 
have avoided going to the emergency department 
when emergency care was needed, explicitly because 
of concerns related to accessing emergency depart-
ment services as a trans individual. Of those who had 
accessed the emergency department while express-
ing a gender different from their birth-assigned sex, 
52% had experienced negative treatment due to being 
trans, ranging from insulting or demeaning language 
to outright refusal of care.” 

People who Inject Drugs (PWID)

Focus Group Quote:
“I had been homeless at my initial diagnosis. 
With my numbers being what they were, I think 
I should’ve probably started medications. The 
doctor didn’t recommend treatment. He told me 
to wait, maybe because he knew my lifestyle 
at the time, or maybe he was concerned that 
I couldn’t appear to do it and I would only do 
more damage. When I did finally start I was on 15 
different pills, and I was homeless. I didn’t even 
know where the pills were half the time.”

People who Inject Drugs (PWID) are also a population 
that face barriers in remaining engaged within the HIV 
Cascade of Care. These barriers can also be affected 
by the knowledge and attitudes of physicians towards 
PWID. As noted in the literature, some physicians are 
concerned that PWID that are also living with HIV may 
not adhere to treatment plans due to their lifestyle, or 
that HIV medications may interact negatively with med-
ications used to treat substance use. Literature points 
to the fact that physician knowledge around HIV, and 
HIV treatments, can exert tremendous influence over 
the quality of HIV care PWID receive, “Researchers 
have studied physician attitudes toward drug users, 
especially those with HIV infection...experience and 
expertise generally are important predictors of health 
care quality for HIV-infected persons and [PWIDs].”xxviii

The transgender population faces 
many hurdles when engaging with not 
just the HIV Cascade of Care, but the 
healthcare system in general.
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Testing for HIV represents the first step in the HIV 
Cascade of Care. If the test for HIV is positive, an indi-
vidual will then be officially diagnosed and, hopefully, 
linked into healthcare services from this point on. This 
important first step in the Cascade has the ability to 
profoundly shape the HIV epidemic as a whole.  There 
is much evidence to support the fact that delayed test-
ing, resulting in delayed treatment initiation, can dras-
tically affect the health outcome for people living with 
HIV.xxix Also, from the standpoint of the national and 
worldwide health priority associated with the 90-90-90 
goals, those individuals representing the undiagnosed 
population living with HIV can greatly impact the ability 
to reach the global target of 90% of people living with 
HIV will know their status by 2020.xxx

It is important that efforts be made to reach the pop-
ulation of those living with HIV who remain undiag-
nosed in order to improve health outcomes. One meth-
od of reaching those who remain diagnosed is that of 
anonymous testing. Within Ontario, anonymous test-
ing has been found to have the highest rate of those 
testing positive as compared to all other testing ser-
vices,“Anonymous testing has the highest HIV-posi-
tivity rate of all testing services in Ontario, which may 
suggest that these participants suspect that they are 
HIV-positive but willingness to test through standard 
testing is negatively affected by fear of prosecution.”xxxi

Stigma also plays a role in the determination of wheth-
er an individual decides to get tested for HIV, especial-
ly amongst vulnerable groups experiencing multiple 
forms of stigma, including Trans and racialized groups. 
Although General Practitioners continue to order the 
majority of tests for HIV, these positivity rates remain 

highest amongst testing services offering anonymous 
and point-of-care testing.xxxii Despite the fact that the 
majority of HIV tests are ordered by primary care phy-
sicians, stigma continues to play a determining factor 
in testing and, whether individuals talk to their doctor 
about related care that can also greatly effect health 
outcomes, such as other co-morbidities such as test-
ing for HCV and/or other STIs.  It is also important to 
note that the HIV testing guidelines within Ontario rec-
ommend that those who are being tested for HIV also 
get testing for HCV and other STIs, “However, in prac-
tice, the combined testing does not occur consistently. 
Ontario’s HIV testing guidelines also recommend that 
people at high risk of HIV be tested at least once a year 
– more often if they have had a high-risk exposure.” 

xxxiii Therefore, adopting anonymous testing, and other 
rapid point-of-care testing technologies, can create an 
environment more conducive to testing, treating other 
co-morbidities, accessing the undiagnosed popula-
tion, and allow for improved health outcomes overall.

Focus Group Quote:
“A big thing for me today is a teenage girl can find out 
she’s pregnant from home test, and not need the sup-
port. With HIV we’re saying it’s different, but it’s not dif-
ferent. I’d much rather find out that I have HIV, knowing 
what I know about HIV today, than to find out that I’m 
pregnant at 15.”

Focus Group Quote:
“We have not had anonymous testing, which 
everybody else in southern Ontario has had, and 
I think that is a big part of the reason that our 
new infections are on the rise here.”

Focus Group Quote:
“It’s great to find doctors that are knowledgeable about 
the HIV piece, but it’s really common that they’re not. 
It’s beyond that. It’s more stigma. It’s like dirty, and this 
is from a healthcare provider.”

Example of Population-Specific 
Testing Issue

Trans individuals face numerous barriers when 
attempting to access healthcare. For example, “...
trans men faced more barriers accessing testing 
for STIs other than HIV because these tests 
generally necessitate disclosure of trans status 
and discussion of genital status (particularly 
for those who might otherwise be perceived as 
cisgender men).”xxxiv Within the literature, and 
within the focus groups for this project, it was 
noted by Trans individuals that, due to such 
factors as cisnormative attitudes and a lack of 
provider education, they were often left feeling 
uncomfortable when requesting testing at the 
institutional level. Also, “…even when Trans 
men felt that a men’s-only environment was 
suitable and decided to attend, they sometimes 
encountered clinics that were unready to provide 
culturally and clinically competent care.”xxxv

TESTING AND THE HIV CASCADE OF CARE

Trans individuals are often left feeling 
uncomfortable when requesting 
testing at the institutional level
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DIAGNOSIS AND LINKAGE TO CARE 
IN THE HIV CASCADE OF CARE
Diagnosis

Service Provider Interview:
“I had one lady ask me who is going to want me now. 
I said number one, you’re not alone, and number two 
you’re newly diagnosed. Let me tell you something. 
Everyone knows the newly diagnosed go through 
those feelings. Everyone who is newly diagnosed 
feel that I’m not like anyone else. I’m different from 
everyone else. You have to get them to a point where 
they understand that they are not alone. They’re one 
of many, I’m afraid to say.”

Service Provider Interview:
“Unfortunately some people are diagnosed 
in prison. They don’t have an opportunity to 
process or talk to someone. They don’t go 
through HIV counseling with someone so, 
when they’re out in the community, they come 
to terms with the illness and reach out for 
help. They will do it confidentially. It is up to 
the person to request it but, if they request 
it, and they’re positive, they will start getting 
medication. Unfortunately, being labeled as 
an ex-prisoner or convict and now you have 
HIV, I find that it’s very hard to deal with 
discrimination.”

Once testing has been completed, as noted, there 
is a large drop in Cascade engagement between 
the diagnosis and linkage-to-care stages. Right 
now, there are few processes in place to actively 
engage someone who tests positive in care. If the 
person’s physician ordered the test, then the physi-
cian will likely follow up with the patient. However, 
in the province’s anonymous testing sites or sexual 
health clinics, there are few consistent mechanisms 

to ensure that people who test positive receive the 
support they may need to access care.

 The literature notes that there may be multiple rea-
sons for this drop-off between diagnosis and link-
age to care, such as geographic barriers, HIV-related 
stigma, acceptance of one’s status and disclosure, 
etc. One study noted that the following character-
istics of those PLWH who successfully linked to 
care: “Greater proportions of them tested often, had 
unprotected sex with a known HIV-positive partner, 
and knew about PrEP. Engagement in care prior to 
HIV diagnosis through routine screening...along 
with good relationships with care providers (pos-
sibly suggested by regular testing) and low stigma 
related to HIV (potentially indicated by unprotected 
sex with HIV-positive partners).”xxxvi

Interpersonal and Extrapersonal 
Factors as a Barrier to Treatment 
Initiation and Staying Linked to Care
Focus Group Quote:
“We have other things to do in our lives - you need to 
take a whole morning or afternoon off for a doctor’s 
appointment.”

Service Provider Interview:
“People just have other priorities. It could 
be living on the streets, mental health 
challenges, or addictions. When they are 
diagnosed HIV positive, it’s not the thing that 
is most urgent to them. They’re often just 
concerned about where they’re going to sleep 
tonight.”
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Reasons for which an individual may choose to delay 
treatment initiation, as brought to light within the litera-
ture review and focus groups done during this project, 
include such things as: issues around attaining drug 
coverage, and interpersonal factors such as being psy-
chologically ready for treatment, and perception that 
current symptoms aren’t severe enough to commit to 
lifelong drug therapy. Also, the literature points to men-
tal health issues resulting in a delay in seeking treat-
ment, “For instance, Canadian Aboriginal youth have 
reported delaying initiating treatment (sometimes by a 
few years following diagnosis) because of fear and su-
icidal thoughts...having inadequate information about 
treatments and care also acts as a barrier to treatment 
initiation.”xxxvii

There are also extrapersonal barriers preventing indi-
viduals from starting and/or staying on HIV treatment, 
such as: “a lack of culturally-appropriate available 
services... non-existent or inconsistent HIV-related 
services in rural or remote locations; past negative 
experiences interacting with health practitioners; a 
lack of confidentiality when accessing health servic-
es in small communities or if the service was Aborigi-
nal-specific or HIV-specific there was a fear associat-
ed with people in their community knowing that they 
were accessing HIV-related services.”xxxviii These barri-
ers, as evidenced in both the literature, and the PLWH 
who participated within Focus Groups as part of this 
project contribute to whether someone has the ability 
to stay engaged in treatment and care. Extrapersonal 
barriers can also include such things as: unstable life 
situations that are not ideal for optimal adherence to 
medications, lack of food security, inability to access 
medications. All of these factors may end up taking 
precedence over caring for one’s health.

Service Provider Interview:

“People who are living in shelters, 
or shared rooms, want to keep 
communication/medication away from 

other people and keep it safe and hide 
information. They don’t want to start 
medication right away, because they’re 
living in the shelter. They want to hide it. 
They want to wait until they get housing 
in Toronto. It’s not easy to get housing. 
People wait until they leave, or until they 
get a proper house to start medication.”
Research shows strong associations between unsta-
ble housing and deleterious adherence patterns, in-
creased rates of drug and alcohol abuse, higher rates 
of HIV infection and HIV/AIDS related morbidity and 
stigma, poor physical and mental health, inability to 
access medications, lack of routine, privacy and stor-
age for medications.xxxix

Service Provider Interview: “If they are couch surfing, 
and patching together places to stay, being able to 
keep their medications on them for the month could be 
a challenge. Planning with the pharmacy, where they 
could come in every day, or every three days, to get 
their medications helps them.”

A lack of stable housing can result in an abundance 
of health problems, including those associated with: 
physical violence, substance use, environmental con-
ditions exacerbating drug and sexual practices – in-
creasing HIV risk, reducing access to healthcare and 
harm reduction services, as well as the occurrence of 
more chronic diseases. The literature shows the del-
eterious effects that this can have in terms of being 
able to remain on medications, as well as access to 
care in general. This includes: an increased use of 
ER settings for care, increased hospitalizations, and 
more frequent visits for medical care. Also, those who 
are unstably housed are less likely to have ever taken 
ARV’s and are more likely to have stopped these med-
ications due to side effects. As a result of this, people 
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living with HIV who lack stable housing, “…often rely on 
emergency departments or ambulatory care settings 
for their healthcare needs, which can be complex. De-
layed medical care or lack of care has negative effects 
such as delayed HIV diagnoses and higher rate of seri-
ous opportunistic infections.”xl 
 
Focus Group Quote:
“It goes beyond just having housing: it needs to 
be decent housing that provides clean, healthy, 
calm living conditions.”

Finding housing for those who currently experience 
unstable housing will become key to reaching the 90-
90-90 goals as housing factors so much into the ability 
of one to stay engaged in care. PLWH face additional 
barriers to those who are unstably housed, but do not 
having HIV. This is due to the fact that they need much 
more comprehensive care, feel enhanced financial 
pressure, have issues around transportation to and 
from appointments, may not be able to access med-
ications due to no fixed address, etc. One’s ability to 
remain on HIV treatment, while being unstably housed, 
is also effected, “These regimens can be complex and 
often involve restrictions on when and how the medi-
cations should be taken and stored. In addition, these 
medications can have side effects, such as recurring 
diarrhea, that are especially problematic for homeless 
individuals.”xli Housing is important in that, “having a 
place to stay can improve people’s mental and phys-
ical health by decreasing their stress and fatigue and 
allowing them to focus on other health care needs, 
such as medical appointments and adherence to med-
ications.”xlii

The Shortage of Physicians and 
Specialists
The current lack of general practitioners, and HIV spe-
cialists, have had a profound effect on the ability of 
PLWH to become linked to and remain engaged in care 
in Ontario, as illustrated by the following quotes:

Focus Group Quote:
“People who are living with HIV really need 
a GP. The HIV specialist looks at the HIV, and 
the GP looks at everything else. Issues like 
diabetes pain management. It was easier for 
the GP to deal with those things, versus the HIV 
specialist.”

Focus Group Quote:
“The previous doctor functioned as both the HIV spe-
cialist and the GP so, since he left, many people are 
connected to a HIV specialist, but not to a GP.”

Focus Group Quote:
“I have been looking for a family doctor for 10 years 
through Health Connect. I get mail every three months 
or so saying, “We are still looking for a doctor for you”. 
You may as well throw that in the garbage. There are 
not many doctors.”

Focus Group Quote:
“My GP is in Oshawa, and I’ve been on the list here for 
a doctor for forever. Even for, like, a sore throat I have 
to pay for the bus to get to Oshawa, and to get home, 
and it’s ridiculous that the amount of GP care that you 
can get here is so low. Also, if you are on controlled 
substances, you have to get a doctor to sign-off on 
that. The doctor doesn’t know you, so they don’t want 
to sign off on a controlled substance.”

Service Provider Interview:
“Sometimes they don’t have a family doctor, or a family 
nurse practitioner, and that is very difficult for them. 
The specialist is an Anglophone, and he doesn’t speak 
any French. It’s a little bit difficult for them.”
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Stigma can play a profound role in an individual’s 
ability to seek and stay engaged with treatment 
across the HIV Cascade of Care. For example, 
stigma can play a role in the decision of whether 
someone will be tested for HIV, or whether some-
one will seek prevention and/or support services, 
“Stigma refers to processes of devaluing, labeling, 
and stereotyping that are manifested in the loss 
of status, unfair and unjust treatment, and social 
isolation of individuals or groups…HIV-related 
stigma refers to the devaluing of people who are 
HIV-positive or associated with HIV and AIDS and 
may result in discrimination based on actual or 
perceived HIV-positive serostatus.”xliii 

Stigma can be experienced in a number of ways 
and can be exacerbated within more rural areas 
due to the close-knit nature of these smaller 
communities, especially for those who have HIV, “…
some People Living with HIV (PHAs) are under-
standably reluctant to disclose their situations 
to others or receive help from local services. In 
fact, some respondents in our study reported that 
they chose to rely on services that do not require 
them to disclose their names or to use services 
without disclosing their HIV status.”xliv Stigma can 
also be internalized. Taking HIV medication can 
serve as an unwelcome reminder of one’s status, 
and negative beliefs can be associated with taking 
these medications, “Adherence to medication may 
also be fraught with social challenges relating to 
unwanted disclosure.... negative beliefs around the 
health benefits of biomedical treatments, seen as 
“polluting” the body…”xlv

Both the literature and focus groups utilized during 
the course of this project noted that some groups 
experience stigma on an even larger scale, such as 
the stigma experienced by those who live with HIV 
and use injection drugs, “The individually focused 
conceptualization of substance use and HIV infec-
tion, as the result of moral deviance and repeated 
bad choices, amplifies the social exclusion and 
disadvantage of people who use injection drugs...
drug addiction received among the highest ratings 
of social disapproval cross-culturally and was in 

most settings more negatively viewed than having 
a criminal record for burglary or not caring properly 
for one’s children.”xlvi Individuals can experience 
multiple intersecting points of stigma based on 
their identity.

Service Provider Interview:
“Many folks in our communities are living in secret. 
They are not out to their families.”

Service Provider Interview:

“You might forget to take your meds if 
you’re dealing with unstable housing, 
or an immediate need for housing, food, 
or shelter, which makes it harder. Also, 
if you have a more precarious situation, 
like if you’re dealing with domestic 
abuse, you’re inclined to live in homes of 
people who don’t know your status and 
you have to take your meds in secret. 
There’s internally shame related to it, 
also.”

Focus Group Quote:
“I am comfortable disclosing my status in the med-
ical situation, but I’ve not disclosed in a walk-in with 
a cold and the ER to fill out these forms just to find 
out that I’ve got to get a prescription. That is not 
their business when I just have a cold, but now I am 
taking treatment. There’s a possibility that prescrip-
tion treatment can impact my treatment. I let them 
know, but in that sense, I expect, I believe, that if I 
were to check that box then I have a much longer 
and much greater runaround, especially being a 
black man going into a setting.”

STIGMA AS A BARRIER TO LINKING
/STAYING ENGAGED IN CARE
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BARRIERS TO TREATMENT ADHERENCE
Barriers to Treatment Adherence as 
told by Service Providers and Focus 
Group Participants
While keeping individuals continuously on treatment 
for HIV has been proven to have significant public 
health benefits, as well as reduced economic costs 
(less hospitalizations) and better health outcomes, it 
has been found that a large group of PLWH have either 
delayed the initiation of treatment for HIV, or taken a 
“drug holiday” (an unmonitored time away from taking 
HIV medications).xlvii Side-effects from medications 
can greatly affect the ability of PLWH to stay on treat-
ment and reach viral suppression as illustrated by the 
following quotes:

Service Provider Interview:
“I had someone call me earlier this week who is anx-
ious around switching medications, because of side 
effects and whether that would put her at risk of hav-
ing a detectable viral load, disclosure, and what it 
meant in terms of the possibility of criminalization. 
She was very anxious about it. U=U is sending the 
message that treatment adherence is really important 
and creating some really great conversations that I 
don’t think we were having initially. U=U also doesn’t 
apply to infant feeding, so there have been reactions 
within the community. There have been conversations 
around not generalizing information, and assuming 
that it’s going to work for everyone. Achieving unde-
tectable viral load may be a goal for some folks but it 
may not be a goal for some other folks, and it may not 
be possible for other folks.”

Service Provider Interview:
“That is another barrier to care: feeling very over-
whelmed and being bombarded by a long list of things 
that they need to do or follow up on. An individual 
might not go back for their next appointment because 
they realized that the healthcare provider might say, 
“Hey! At the last appointment we made the list of 
things for you to do.” They are setting up people to 
fail and fall through the cracks in the system because 
the service providers were not always helping people 
follow up on the case management pieces. There’s a 
system navigation piece that is easier, as service pro-
viders, to navigate so, I guess, another barrier could be 
in as service managers we don’t have enough case-
workers to do the advocacy.”

Focus Group Quote:
“I am terrible at taking medications. There haven’t been 
any vacations, so I have fatigue. Initially they did say 
take this with food, meaning mealtimes. Mealtimes 

for me, even though we have lunch at 12:30, there still 
doesn’t seem like there’s a routine somehow. So, now 
I take them with food before bedtime. That’s easier. 
It’s with my personality type. That’s not just with HIV.”

Focus Group Quote:
“I’ve had experiences where I have not gotten 
proper medication from doctors. When switching 
over I would have side effects, and they would 
not hear me out, because I’m a younger patient. 
They were like, “You’re just over-thinking it. This 
is all in your head” and I was like, “This is really 
happening. How do I prove it to you?”

Geographic Mobility
 
Service Provider Interview:
“The reason why I agreed to do this interview 
was, in part, to raise the topic of people who are 
testing here who don’t necessarily have status, 
or who are on visitor visas, or something, and 
there is no care for them. That is something 
that needs to be addressed. That is a serious 
public health issue. There’s all this talk about 
undetectable equals untransmissible, and that’s 
great, but its useless if people cannot access 
care, regardless of their status.That’s’ my main 
message around care with regards to public 
health goals and trying to reduce transmission. 
If they don’t get everybody into care, and try to 
provide the support, it is not going to work.”

Service Provider Interview:
“Someone who is new to Canada applies for refugee 
status. In making a claim they might not have any 
coverage for health services. They may not even be 
able to make it to a doctor, let alone take on the cost 
of a very expensive medication. Compassionate ac-
cess programs, with direct links to the pharmaceuti-
cal companies, may ask people to demonstrate that 
they’re taking steps to get coverage. That may not be 
a possibility for them. I have worked with women who 
are recently landed in Canada. They’ve brought medi-
cation from back home, but only a month’s supply. Be-
fore they make a claim for refugee status, of course, 
you also need a lawyer, so there’s other systems peo-
ple need to navigate.”
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The HIV Cascade of Care has its basis in being able to 
track a population as they progress from testing step 
to viral suppression. However, although it is useful in 
tracking a stationary population, the Cascade of Care 
cannot always account for those within the population 
that migrate from place to place, making the cascade 
population count fluctuate somewhat, “If a sizeable 
number of HIV-experienced patients (i.e.: previously 
retained in care and on ART) (transfer into a commu-
nity at different stages of their HIV infection, they can 
introduce uncertainty, bias, or inaccuracy into the COC 
in that community.”xlviii Data may also show individuals 
as being Lost to Follow UP (LTFU) but, in reality, these 
individuals have sought and are receiving care some-
where else.

As outlined in the discussion around the Cascade of 
Care data for Ontario, geographic mobility can present 
a problem not just around HIV statistics, but as a bar-
rier to remaining engaged in treatment and care, “The 
rise in global population mobility means that barriers 
to health care for mobile populations impact more 
people each year...geographic mobility, including trav-
el, migration, and emigration, is associated with poor 
health outcomes, and highly mobile people are more 
at risk for acquiring and living with poorly controlled 
HIV/AIDS.”xlix

The actual act of travelling, as illustrated in the above 
quotes from service providers, can act as a barrier to 
treatment engagement in that an, “...adverse impact 
on adherence could be caused by mobility-induced 
interruptions in medication supply, increased difficulty 
in taking medications in settings with less privacy be-
cause of fears of disclosure of HIV status, disruptions 
in daily schedule, conflicting demands on the mobile 
individual’s time, and loss of social support if this sup-
port was found at home.”l

The research literature also documented concerns of 
PLWH around fear of traveling with HIV medications 
and whether they would be confiscated by customs 
officials, “Many patient participants travelling interna-
tionally expressed the fear of customs confiscating 
medications, but none had ever had this experience 
themselves.”li 

Geographical Barriers (Accessing Care 
in a Rural Setting vs. an Urban Setting) 

Whether one lives in an urban, or a rural, community 
can have a profound effect on one’s experience with 
treatment and care. Recent data points to the fact that 
the HIV epidemic has moved out of urban areas to 
areas that are of a rural nature, “…evidence indicates 
rural residence is a risk factor for lower rates of HIV 
testing, later HIV diagnosis, later adoption of advanc-
es in antiretroviral therapy (ART), and consequently, 
increased HIV-related mortality”.lii Those who live in 
rural areas can face additional barriers to accessing 
care than that faced by those located in urban areas. 
These issues include such things as: confidentiality 
around one’s HIV status in smaller communities where 
everyone may know each other, long distances to 
travel in order to access care, as well as less access 
to healthcare providers with HIV expertise. Literature 
also points to the fact that, “…provider shortages and 
quality problems due to lacking resources, cultural bar-
riers and other access limitations hamper sufficient 
healthcare delivery.”liii

 
Focus Group Quote: “I have to go to Toronto, so a 
one-day turnaround, and I don’t have a vehicle which 
means staying in a hotel. It’s costly but, in order for him 
to be my medical doctor and be able to sign papers or 
anything like that, I have to physically see him once 
every 2 years.”

Focus Group Quote:
“I would have to go to Toronto. I didn’t have a 
vehicle, and I don’t drive. The transportation 
system isn’t that great, so I had to make a great 
decision to move back to Toronto, only because 
at least there’s enough hospitals there. There’s 
always an emergency room you can go to, you 
know, because they had only one hospital and 
one emergency room where I used to live.”
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Service Provider Interview:
“I just got a call the other day that there was a gentle-
man who lived about 20 minutes out of town, and it’s 
not that far, but the reality is that no buses, trains, or 
taxis would travel that distance. There is no way that 
they can get here if he, or she, does not have a support 
person to drive them.” 

Service Provider Interview:
“Another thing is people who are living outside of To-
ronto do not have as much access as people who are 
in Toronto, especially people with known status. If 
they’re in Toronto we have them with compassionate 
care programs.”

Focus Group Quote:
“I can now have the blood drawn in the town where I 
live, but I have to disclose right away. Because they 
never have the right tubes, I am sent home and I have 
to come back the next day. That is very hard to do, be-
cause there’s no transportation. There’s a lack of taxis. 
Until I got my scooter, it was too far for me to walk 
only to be turned away and have to come back the next 
day.”

Focus Group Quote:
“My only challenge was to get my work and 
life schedules to work for me. For me that was 
missing, like going to the clinic. That was kind of a 
pain because, especially early on when I returned 
back to work, it was the multiple appointments 
and being asked by work about why I was taking 
all this time off. I didn’t find it necessary for HR, 
and my workplace, to know about my status.”

The distance that PLWH live from where they access 
care can be felt in many ways and may include issues 
around: drug/prescription access, healthcare provider 
access, employment, and support systems. Pharma-
cies may be far away, or those that are accessible are 
not in stock with the medications required to manage 
someone’s HIV. Healthcare providers and/or special-
ists also might be inaccessible, time might need to be 
taken off work to reach these physicians, and poor ac-
cess to a person support system can lead to feelings 
of isolation. The distance travelled to access care can 
negatively affect adherence to medications and en-
gagement in care.

However, geographic mobility is not always a bad 
thing. Individuals may choose to become geograph-
ically mobile in order to move closer to areas where 
they can easily access care. However, this process of 
moving closer to care can also have its pitfalls. Time 
(hours or even days) and money (transportation cost, 
cost of time lost doing other tasks) can still remain as 
barriers to mobility into areas with more services.

Although General Practitioners (GPs) can/do care for 
those with HIV, the disease is still primarily the purview 
of specialists. In order to reach the majority of these 
specialists, many of those living in rural communities 
will have to travel to larger urban centres, “Canadians 
who live in rural areas have shorter life expectancies 
and higher rates of chronic illness and disability than 
their urban counterparts, and many face challenges in 
access to health care as a result of shortages in local 
health care providers and long distances to travel, par-
ticularly for specialized care.”liv

For those who can access HIV care within their rural 
community, there can remain barriers around dis-
closure, confidentiality and knowledge of available 
healthcare providers, “…knowledge levels about the 
disease vary from community to community…lack of 
knowledge about HIV/AIDS can lead not only to intol-
erance or stigmatization of PHAs, but it also carries 
its own health risks.”lv Inaccurate health information 
around HIV can place an individual at risk or perpet-
uate stigma and inaccurate information about the dis-
ease. Even when there are AIDS Service Organizations 
(ASOs) that are accessible within the rural setting, 
there can still be issues around things such as stig-
matization, “When where they do exist, local ASOs are 
not always welcoming to members of at-risk groups, 
such as gay men or injection drug users, and may lack 
connections with other relevant organizations.”lvi

Example of Population-Specific Access 
Issues: The Rural/Urban Divide

“...existing trans-specific or trans-friendly services, 
while limited, are concentrated in Toronto. That 
two-thirds of Trans people did not live in metropoli-
tan Toronto illustrates the need for development of 
trans-friendly services in smaller Ontario cities and 
towns.”lvii

“Issues still exist regarding drug/
prescription access, healthcare provider 
access, employment, and support systems. 
For example, pharmacies may be far away, 
or those that are accessible are not in stock 
with the medications required to manage 
someone’s HIV.”
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Immigration and Student Status
In addition to the barriers that all PLWH can face 
when accessing and staying connected to treatment 
and care, individuals who are also new immigrants, or 
students, in Canada face a number of additional bar-
riers. According to the literature, these individuals are 
more likely to face poorer health outcomes and run the 
risk of living with poorly controlled HIV/AIDS.lviii These 
poorer health outcomes can be linked to the fact that 
they are less likely to be tested for HIV early and are 
usually in later stages of the disease by the time they 
are diagnosed and linked to care.lix

When PLWH who are immigrants, or students, attempt 
to engage with the health care system, they can hit 
roadblocks due to a number of factors including, but 
not limited to:

• Language barriers: when PLWH do not have English, 
or French, as a first language, they can face obstacles 
with the ability to apply, and fill out applications, for ac-
cessing services, drug plans, etc. Issues with language 
can also lead to poor communication with healthcare 
providers, overall.

• Access to drug benefit plans: Drug benefit plans may 
not be accessible immediately upon arriving in Cana-
da, depending on your status. If they are available, they 
might not be comprehensive. This can lead to a gap in 
medications upon coming to Canada. Also, plans for 
international students often have poor coverage as al-
luded to in service provider comment above. This can 
result in needing to apply for compassionate care pro-
grams offered by pharmaceutical companies.

• Employment/Housing: The lack of employment and 
stable housing for recent immigrants to Canada that 
are living with HIV can lead to poor health outcomes 
beyond just that of HIV care. It can also affect one’s 
mental health and the holistic approach to improved 
quality of life beyond medications. 

Service Provider Interview
“Usually the summer break can be a gap. They go three 
months without seeing a doctor but then, if they are 
on compassionate care programs, they usually can 
still continue their medication. They just don’t see their 
physician during the break.”

Service Provider Interview
“It is a challenge [being a student] and it can be 
very overwhelming sometimes, so I would just 
stay in close contact with them and see they 
are okay, especially in the first few months. It 

is very important that they are well-connected. 
There is a lot of logistic work to do for them. To 
get compassionate care from pharmaceutical 
companies you have to talk to a representative 
over the phone about the situation, and all that. 
Then they will want the student to use their 
school insurance first, and then go to them for 
the rest, so there are some logistics involved.”

Service Provider Interview
“They [youth here on a student visa] do not want to go 
back knowing that it’ll be difficult back in their coun-
try, and they have the option of immigration, or apply-
ing for refugee status. Some of them don’t qualify for 
that, being from a safe country. Due to the services 
available back home, the stigma and discrimination 
in their community from family members that they do 
not want to have to go through, they choose not to go 
back. Canada is a country that provides all the options 
for someone who is HIV-positive, but sometimes it can 
be very difficult. It is just about negotiating and navi-
gating what their best options look like.”

Substance Use/Use of Injection Drugs
Service Provider Interview
“Isolation around substance abuse is huge, because 
often that isolation also includes not wanting to come 
to medical appointments….so last minute just not 
picking up the phone and things like that. It’s avoid-
ance, really.”

Service Provider Interview:
“It usually falls into one of two categories. People just 
have other priorities. It could be living on the streets, 
mental health challenges, or addictions. When they 
are diagnosed HIV positive, their HIV status is not the 
thing that is most urgent to them. They are often just 
concerned about where they’re going to sleep at night. 
When addiction comes into play, HIV is something that 
the individual is concerned about, but it’s not always a 
huge priority, especially at the beginning.”

Focus Group Quote
“My GP is in Oshawa, and I’ve been on the list here for 
a doctor forever. Even for, like, a sore throat I have to 
pay for the bus to get to Oshawa and to get home. It’s 
ridiculous that the amount of GP care that you can get 
here is so low, and if you are on controlled substances 
you have to get a doctor sign off on that. If the doctor 
doesn’t know you, they don’t want to sign off on a con-
trolled substance.”
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Focus Group Quote
“I hate going to the hospital. I haven’t done any blood-
work since February, and I just wish that you could find 
a doctor. Also, if you get a doctor and you end up not 
happy with that doctor you should have the opportu-
nity to find another without all this crap. You could 
just go and switch doctors. I know people who have 
to shop around for a doctor, drug seeking, and that’s 
bullshit. If I’m in pain, I can’t take my pain medicine 
under the table.”

Substance use and, more specifically, injection drug 
use can present a huge barrier to HIV treatment and 
engagement within the various stages of the Cascade 
of Care. Numerous studies show that HIV-seroposi-
tive PWID’s are less likely to be prescribed ART, begin 
therapy at later stages of disease, have poor survival 
profiles compared to other HIV-positive groups. PWID 
are more likely to die without ever having received 
HAART, and have difficulty remaining engaged in care 
even when HAART is widely available. For example, in 
a 2005 study conducted in Vancouver, Canada up to 
50% of people who used injection drugs discontinued 
HAART therapy prematurely…and among those people 
who used injection drugs who remain engaged in treat-
ment, 60% had suboptimal levels of adherence.lx

Physician attitudes towards people who use injection 
drugs also presents a barrier to engagement in health-
care. As noted within the focus groups conducted as 
a part of this project, those who are substance users, 
particularly those who inject drugs and often have vis-
ible signs of use (track marks, scarring, etc.), can face 
stigma and discrimination in both communities and 
health care settings.

As noted within the research literature, “Many people 
who use intravenous drugs do not receive optimal HIV 
therapy. This may be in part because of concern that 
people who use intravenous drugs who are living with 
HIV may not adhere to treatment plans or that medica-
tions may interact if taken concomitantly with “street 

drugs”. Also, it is not uncommon that physicians will 
prescribe older medications to PWIDs, with more sig-
nificant side effects, because it is less complicated to 
take and physicians believe that PWIDs don’t have the 
capacity to adhere to a more complex regimen.  Even 
when patients ask for access to the newer medica-
tions, physicians may disregard it, even though the 
side effects impact can impact on the quality of life 
of PWIDs.

Discomfort in or negative attitudes toward treating 
IDUs may also be factors. Researchers have stud-
ied physician attitudes toward drug users, especially 
those with HIV infection...experience and expertise 
generally are important predictors of health care qual-
ity for people living with HIV and people who use intra-
venous drugs.”lxi

We know that PWID is a vulnerable population that 
often faces immense difficulty in trying to access the 
healthcare system. In terms of the HIV Cascade of 
Care, having healthcare professionals who are experi-
enced in caring for particular subsets of patients, such 
as PWID, is critical for ensuring that care of the highest 
possible quality. This is of particular importance given 
that PWID are more likely to be lost from care. 

“People just have other priorities. It 
could be living on the streets, mental 
health challenges, or addictions. 
When they are diagnosed HIV 
positive, their HIV status is not the 
thing that is most urgent to them. 
They are often just concerned about 
where they’re going to sleep at night.”
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Barriers to Treatment Adherence for 
Trans Individuals

Focus Group Quote:
“In my opinion, it is fucked up because 
everybody knows I am a Trans person and, with 
the system, they [the doctors] have to deal with 
my gender issues first. Even if I have a heart 
attack, they have to deal with that first. I’m a 
human being. For me, it’s really bad.”

Trans individuals continue to face profound barriers 
when attempting to access healthcare and services in 
general, let alone being able to easily access treatment 
for HIV. Many of the common barriers faced by all 

those trying to access HIV treatment, such as stigma 
and concerns regarding confidentiality, become com-
pounded further by Trans-specific barriers, “Trans peo-
ple have traditionally been invisible in healthcare edu-
cation and policy...and therefore, healthcare provides 
often feel ill-prepared to provide care...trans people 
frequently report negative experiences in healthcare 
settings, ranging from insensitive language to refusal 
of care...as a result, they may avoid both preventative 
and urgent care...”lxii For example, the disclosure of 
Trans and genital status can be a barrier in testing for 
STI’s, the binary division of services can be uncomfort-
able for Trans individuals, and a lack of culturally and 
clinically competent care can lead to negative health 
outcomes.
Research and focus group participants noted that, of-

ten, there are sex-specific criteria for certain tests and 
procedures that often limit a Trans individual’s ability 
to access their basic healthcare needs, let alone needs 
specific to the diagnosis and management of HIV, es-
pecially if they are in the process of “transitioning”, “…
Health system level barriers exist when it is impossible 
or difficult to order a test or therapy for a patient who 
is considered ineligible based on their gender…limited 
care options remain a significant barrier. In the con-
text of medically transitioning sex, these barriers stem 
from having few practitioners available to initiate and 
monitor therapy, and from restricted management op-
tions for transitioning.”lxiii

As uncovered during the research process and focus 
group interview aspects of this project, Trans individ-
uals often deal with physicians who lack knowledge 
about their healthcare needs and, often, Trans indi-
viduals need to educate health professionals around 
their gender identification BEFORE they can hope to 
address the healthcare need that brought them to the 
system in the first place, “The lack of knowledgeable 
healthcare providers and medical information regard-
ing Trans healthcare are cited as restrictions for Trans 
patients seeking medical attention. These deficits are 
mirrored at the institutional level, where policies to 
accommodate Trans patients are absent, or the very 
need for these policies goes unrecognized.”lxiv

Focus Groups within this project, as well as anecdotal 
evidence provided within the research literature, also 
point to the fact that physician attitudes can play a 
large part in whether a Trans individual will seek out 
medical care, or remain linked to care, “Participants 
acknowledged that even where specific policies dis-
criminating against Trans patients are not in place, the 
general attitude of an institution contributed largely to 
care delivery at that site. Inadequate cultural compe-
tence and restrictive policies-whether official or not-
were seen to contribute to systematic discrimination 
and transphobia that manifest as barriers to care pro-
vision at the institutional level.”lxv Trans individuals of-
ten remain “invisible” not just within medical facilities 

Trans people have traditionally been 
invisible in healthcare education and 
policy
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LACK OF PHARMACEUTICAL ACCESS
AS A BARRIER TO TREATMENT ADHERENCE AS TOLD BY FOCUS GROUP PARTICIPANTS
Focus Group Quote:
“I’ve had an issue about three times now with renewing prescriptions. Usually, the pharmacy that 
I deal with handles that, and sometimes it doesn’t, so I get an urgent call about my meds and the 
pharmacy is saying they were not able to get in touch with the doctor, so I started leaving messages, 
and leaving messages, and leaving messages. I just finally had to come down here physically and 
speak to someone, and then they handled it, but this was right as my medication was ending. That 
shouldn’t be happening.”

Focus Group Quote:
 “As far delivery, it was on the day it was supposed to be. Usually this city is, like, the last on this list, so it’s, like, 
midnight when the medication is dropped off. He gets up at four in the morning for work, you know, so he and I 
would have to stay up for them to show up. Then there was this one time when they came in the day. That time 
his medication had been refrigerated, and they left it out in the sun all day in the summertime.”

Focus Group Quote:
“They have recommended that I get my prescription filled elsewhere, even though it was a usual transaction. 
I wasn’t in this space at the time to challenge this, and there’s people hanging around to get their prescription 
filled and so, while it’s great the discreteness of having a delivery service, I kind of resent that that’s the channel 
I have to use.”

and health policy, but in health research, as well. This 
overall process of becoming invisible has been termed 
Erasure within the research literature, “Erasure in 
healthcare settings may be propagated by the lack of 
organized services addressing Trans patients’ needs. 
Even medical services directed at broader lesbian, gay, 
bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) populations may fail 
to properly accommodate Trans patients.”lxvi  

Resources around linkage to care are also lacking for 
the Trans population. Studies done with physicians 
note that some physicians feel unable to provide ad-

equate/accurate resources for Trans patients, “Physi-
cians commonly identified barriers to care provision in 
the context of not knowing the available resources or 
care strategies appropriate for the Trans patient pop-
ulation…a major barrier to healthcare provision was 
the identification, availability, and quality of referral 
networks and information sources regarding Trans 
medical care.”lxvii
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Research points to the fact that HIV 
rates tend to be higher amongst in-
carcerated individuals, as compared 
to the general population. Also, when 
rates of incarceration increase due to 
changes in justice policy (for example, 
an increase in the arrest and prosecu-
tion of individuals for drug offenses 
due to stricter regulation around the 
use of certain drugs) the rate of HIV 
infection within correctional institu-
tions also appears to rise.lxvii It is also 
important to note that there are issues 
in being able to attain an accurate 
estimate regarding HIV rates within 
the correctional setting meaning that 
understanding the scope of HIV infec-
tion remains difficult, “Rates of HIV 
infection reported from studies under-
taken in a single prison or region may 
not accurately reflect HIV prevalence 
in prisons across the country…every-
where, the prison population consists 
of individuals with greater risk factors 
for contracting HIV (and HCV and TB) 
compared with the general population 
outside of prisons…”lxix 

In terms of being able to access HIV 
treatment while experiencing incar-
ceration, there are several barriers to 
treatment that are compounded by the 
correctional model, “Recent studies 
have revealed strong links between 
incarceration and non-adherence to 
ART in many settings. Several barri-
ers to treatment within correctional 
systems have been described, such 
as sub-standard healthcare facilities, 
a lack of care for HIV-related co-mor-
bidities such as addiction, and an em-
phasis on public security over public 
health.”lxx Aside from the treatment 
barriers present within these facilities, 
there are also problems in trying to en-
sure linkage to care when individuals 
transition from a correctional facility 
to the outside community. Much em-
phasis has been placed on the need 
to ensure that there is continuity of 
care during this transition, “A number 
of studies have highlighted the im-
portance of the link between HIV spe-
cialists and correctional health care 
providers to ensure that HIV-infected 
patients have optimal care both inside 
prison and after release.”lxxi 

THE EFFECTS OF INCARCERATION ON HIV TREATMENT
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DOCTORS AS GATE-KEEPERS
Focus Group Quote:
“I had a problem where I wanted to change my 
medication, but the doctor didn’t want me to 
change. We had a very big disagreement. I had to 
switch doctors, because I know the side effects 
of my medications, and I think we are sometimes 
more knowledgeable than the doctor about this 
HIV thing.  I had side-effects while I was taking 
medication for both my diabetes and HIV. I 
explained this to the doctor. He said, “No, I think 
this medication is working for you.” How do they 
know it’s working for me?”

Focus Group Quote:
“I now realize there is a communications issue be-
tween the specialists and the general practitioners. 
Personally, I demand printed results from my special-
ists to physically take to my family doctor.” 
Focus Group Quote: “I notice that the doctors are only 
worried about the numbers and your blood work - you 
do not even need to be in the room if that is all they 
are looking at.”

Focus Group Quote:
“You call to make an appointment and you can’t get a 
person on the phone. You can sit and dial and dial. I’ve 
had to get into the car, drive to the office, and ask “Is 
anybody answering the phone here?! I’d like to make 
an appointment.” That is one issue that is very frus-
trating.”

Focus Group Quote:
“I have never been physically examined ever, 
for anything, at this clinic. We know that people 
with HIV often don’t get tested for things, maybe 
it’s because the medical community comes with 
the same baggage as everyone else. There are 
“gatekeeper mentalities” going on, probably.”

Service Provider Interview:
“I had one woman who was fired from her doctor. I 
was actually in the room. I couldn’t believe it when it 
happened. He (the doctor) said she asked him to pre-
scribe her some cough syrup (not the kind with any 
narcotic in it) and he said, “First, I want to do some 
tests.” He wanted to do this test, and that test. Then, 
he was writing something down and she said, “Well, 
that sounds like bullshit to me. I just want cough syr-
up.” He got up, and he held her file, and he said then 
you can get yourself another doctor and walked out of 

the room! That was the end of it. There was no consid-
eration for her level of education, or lack thereof, her 
lifestyle, etc.  He was treating her like an addict, while 
she was specifically asking for non-narcotic cough 
medicine.”

Physicians acting as “Gate-Keepers” to treatment is 
a theme that surfaced throughout the course of this 
research project, and was pointed out by service pro-
viders, focus group members, and the research liter-
ature. It remains one of the biggest issues faced by 
PLWH, and cuts across all populations, whether it be 
members of the most vulnerable populations (such 
as PWID), individuals living in rural or urban areas, 
etc. Gate-keeping can encompass many different be-
haviours such as: disregarding the patient experience; 
the unwillingness to consider a patient’s background 
and that the patient as a person, not just a blood test; 
and putting up physical barriers to treatment, like hav-
ing hours of operation that is prohibitive to patients.

Physicians acting as gate-keepers can have a pro-
found effect on PLWH and their engagement with the 
continuum of care since, “Providers play an important 
role in the continuum of care for PLHIV in that they are 
seen as the main source of information about living 
with HIV and recommendations about treatment...pa-
tients may be more likely to start...stop...and change 
treatment...if recommended to do so by a health-care 
provider.”lxxii 

In terms of the testing end of the continuum, if peo-
ple at risk do not feel comfortable talking about their 
sexual health or practices with their care providers, it 
is unlikely they will be offered regular testing unless 
they ask for it. They may also miss important testing 
opportunities for STIs, etc. The linkage to care aspect 
of the Care Cascade can also be affected. Poor com-
munication between patient and provider can result in 
poor health outcomes, as noted within the vulnerable 
population sections above (i.e.: Trans individuals, peo-
ple who use injection drugs). Also, the lack of doctor’s 
recommendation to start treatment at diagnosis may 
delay initiation of ARV – patients are less likely to start 
and/or continue treatment if they feel coerced or feel 
that the provider has a narrow medical focus. A phy-
sician that acts as a gate-keeper can also result in an 
individual living with HIV getting less than adequate 
support when trying to link with care (i.e.: access to 
HIV medications and other support). As our Focus 
Groups noted, there can often be a disregard for the 
experiences of patients, leadings to a lack of trust in 
not just that particular healthcare provider, but a mis-
trust of the healthcare system as a whole
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POLICY ISSUES AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
AROUND BARRIERS TO ENGAGEMENT IN THE HIV CASCADE OF CARE
Over the course of this project (literature reviews and interview process) CTAC has uncovered a number of policy 
barriers that currently hamper the ability of PLWH to access treatment and remain engaged in the Cascade of 
Care.

The Care Cascade: The importance of Harm Reduction Policy
Within Canada there remain large inconsistencies in the existence and implementation of harm reduction poli-
cies across the provinces, which will continue to affect the ability of people who use injection drugs to access 
the HIV treatment they need. There also remain large-scale inconsistencies in healthcare policy, as a whole, as 
it applies to people who use injection drugs. One study observed that the large number of policy documents 
generated in BC coincided with the adoption of a variety of innovative harm reduction intervention strategies in 
response to high rates of HIV and hepatitis C transmission, fatal drug overdoses, and an open public drug scene 
in Vancouver the 1990s and early 2000s. In contrast, rural and remote areas of Canada have historically strug-
gled to support HIV/HCV, substance-related and mental health interventions due to limited infrastructure and 
capacity for providing health services in those areas…”lxxiii  These inconsistencies can lead to disengagement, 
from the healthcare system, by individuals who require harm reduction services.

In terms of the implementation of policy and protocols around harm reduction, there is good healthcare policy 
out there to show that support is necessary, and creates better health outcomes, for those who are injection drug 
users but who are trying to start HIV treatment and stay engaged in the healthcare system. There is also evidence 
to support the use of integrated care programs for people living with HIV who also require support/treatment 
for substance use. For example, the WHO has issued clinical protocols detailing first-line and second-line ART 
treatment for those who use injection drugs, management of side effects, and key considerations for treatment 
of co-morbidities.lxxiv The protocols state clearly that active injecting drug use should not be a criterion for ART 
exclusion and that drug dependence treatment is not necessary before ART initiation.lxxv However, despite the 
recommendations of the World Health Organization research, and information gathered from focus groups dur-
ing our research process, continues to show that many clinicians remain reluctant to prescribe HAART to people 
who use injection drugs, ignoring evidence that highlights the effectiveness of HAART among this population.

This points to the fact that there is so much work to be done in terms of improving both harm reduction and 
healthcare policies. Consistent implementation of these policies can ultimately improve the engagement and 
retention in care for those who require harm reduction services.

1. People face discrimination for their HIV status and other aspects of their identity (race, sexual orientation) 
in care 
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Despite medical and social advances in HIV care, there 
still persists a high prevalence of HIV amongst the 
Canadian population – especially designated priority 
groups who are disproportionately affected by HIV. 
Stigma, social isolation, and discrimination can greatly 
influence an individual’s ability to start, and remain on, 
treatment. This remains particularly true when PLWH 
face discrimination in healthcare settings. For exam-
ple, First Nations, Inuit, and Métis individuals face nu-
merous issues when trying to interact with the health-
care system that stem from the legacy of colonialism, 
racist policies and discrimination by healthcare provid-
ers, and a lack of integration of traditional aspects into 
the healthcare system.

Whether purposeful or not, there are policies and prac-
tices in place that discriminate against those living 
with HIV. This discrimination and stigma can be fur-
ther enhanced for some vulnerable populations, as 
elaborated upon above. The scope of the current pro-
ject did not allow for time to  analyse Indigenous-spe-
cific policies and practices, but there is a definite need 
to do so.

Recommendation: Mandatory training around Human 
Rights Code for physicians, training for AIDS Service 
Organizations (ASOs), about how to make complaints 
to the Human Rights Tribunal 

It is important to try and help combat the stigma and 
discrimination faced by PLWH, and one of the ways in 
which this can be accomplished is by educating PLWH 
on their rights and how to file a complaint with the Hu-
man Rights Tribunal.

The Ontario Human Rights Commission has a specific 
policy related to discrimination based on one’s HIV/
AIDS status.  It is imperative that this policy, that pro-
tects against the discrimination and harassment of 
PLWH, becomes better known and better utilized by 
both physicians and community members.

2. There remains a lack of access to appropriate care 
for people living with HIV (PLWH) 

This is a multi-faceted problem that encompasses 
many of the barriers uncovered over the course of this 
project, including a lack of education around PLWH 
needs for healthcare providers, poor transportation 
systems that service rural to urban areas, a lack of 
access to HIV medications and testing in rural areas, 
issues around stigma and confidentiality, etc.

These barriers are further exacerbated by legislation 
like the Canada Health Act, which provides for univer-
sal coverage of prescriptions only within a hospital 
setting and the patchwork system for drug access that 
varies across provinces and territories with formulary 
access and costs borne by individuals.

Recommendation: Revision to Ontario standards for 
doctor and other healthcare provider training related 
to HIV, as well as the expansion of HIV care in non-ur-
ban areas

In order to combat stigmatizing and judgemental at-
titudes that linger within some healthcare providers 
and in some pharmacies, particularly in rural areas, 
revisions need to be made to the current standards 
for doctor/healthcare provider training related to HIV 
in Ontario. Trauma informed care, as well as training 
around harm reduction methods, would help combat 
the stigma felt by PLWH, especially those from the 
above-noted vulnerable populations. 

It is also important that more training be provided, to 
healthcare providers, on issues related to drug access. 
This is important because, as noted within the research 
literature and during the interview process, many pro-
viders often neglect to ask their patients if they can 
afford the medication they are being prescribed.

3. Low-income Ontarians struggle with Drug Bene-
fit Plan access, maintaining drug coverage between 
ODSP/OW and working (or returning to work), meet-
ing basic needs, and accessing Trillium  

Service Provider Interview:
“…what I see is a lot of people having problems 
with ODSP or government hoops they have to 
go through for their medication and accessing 
healthcare, especially people on the street who 
might have lost ID, birth certificates, and/or 
health cards. It makes it difficult to get back into 
the system or get onto the system.”

Focus Group Quote:
“The only thing with Trillium is that if you are working 
above a certain level you are not eligible for dental 
care. And it is a percentage of what you earn. So, you 
have to constantly keep showing them what level you 
are at. So, with ODSB you have to get the forms and 
take them back all the time. I did not disclose to my 
family and so this is quite a parade for me.”

Focus Group Quote:
“I had to go on Disability which, in a way, played 2 roles. 
It did give me better access, and I didn’t have to pay for 
the medications for HIV, but you were in a financial box 
and if you did anything wrong the fear of losing that 
support is dramatic. It could be akin to what people are 
dealing with today with housing insecurity, right? One 
false move and you are out in the street, and there’s no 
place to go.”
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Focus Group Quote:
“ODSB income is too little for Toronto. ODSB should 
allow its clients to work 20 hours per week. PLWH 
have recurring disabilities that prevent them 
from working full-time. On many mornings, we 
wake up with pain everywhere, nausea, or other 
symptoms that interrupt our lives.”

Drug Benefit Plans

The Ontario Drug Benefit Program (ODB) and the Tril-
lium Drug Program (TDP) (a program born out of AIDS 
Activism in the 1990’s, but ended up becoming avail-
able to all Ontarians) are the two main programs that 
assist Ontario residents with covering the costs of 
expensive prescription drugs and may be able to help 
cover the high cost of hepatitis C treatment medica-
tions.

The Ontario Drug Benefit (ODB) program covers 
around 4,400 drug products. Drugs that are not listed 
on the Ontario Drug Benefit Formulary can be consid-
ered for coverage through the Ministry’s Exceptional 
Access program on a case-by-case basis. Also, indi-
viduals who receive social assistance, either through 
Ontario Works (OW) or the Ontario Disability Support 
Program (ODSP), may be eligible for prescription drug 
coverage through the ODB. Adding to this complexity 
is the fact that, depending on an individual’s income 
level, different deductibles and co-payments will apply 
under ODB. It is also necessary for many PLWH to have 
someone to help them navigate this complex patch-
work of coverage. For example, the income allowance 
for ODSP has gone up to $40,000, but many individuals 
are unaware of this change. Changes to policy such as 
this, and the need to be able to track these changes 
and alter course accordingly, can greatly affect one’s 
access to treatment. 

The Trillium Drug Program is for people who spend 
approximately 3 to 4% or more of their after-tax house-
hold income on prescription-drug costs. An individual 
can qualify for Trillium under certain conditions: a) the 
individual is not already on ODB; b) is not a resident of 
a long-term care home; and c) is not someone who re-
ceives home care services. With Trillium, an individual 
is also not able to have private health insurance that 
covers those drugs in full, but some private insurance 
is allowed. 

Also, it is important to note that many Focus Group 
participants stated that people who are able to work, 
or do work but have low-paying jobs, choose to leave 
the workforce in order to be eligible for the above pro-
grams, so that they can afford their HIV treatment.

Within Canada, there are 18 different provincial plans 
with many more private plans, making the system dif-
ficult to understand and navigate. There is also private 
insurance (Some health insurance policies offered 

through private insurance companies include cover-
age for prescription drugs. These programs often have 
their own deductible, or co-pay fee, and may have year-
ly maximums for prescription drugs.) and, sometimes, 
pharmaceutical companies themselves have funding 
programs available to help individuals to be able to ac-
cess the HIV medications that they offer.  This results 
in a complex system that PLWH have a hard time nav-
igating, a fact which was confirmed during the focus 
group, and service provider interviews, conducted as 
part of this project. 

Recommendation: Reduce the deductible for 
Trillium, and the co-payments for the Ontario 
Disability Benefit(ODB) 

Current access to HCV treatment in Canada is shaped 
more by where a person lives than what they need. Can-
ada’s patchwork of 18 publicly funded drug programs 
results in inequitable access to HIV treatments across 
the country, such as differential drug co-payments that 
force people to make choices between treatment and 
other basic needs such as shelter and food. 

People living with HIV mono-infection, or HIV/HCV 
co-infection are not well served in Canada’s patchwork 
health care system, with separate jurisdictional re-
sponsibilities for health in each province and territory, 
and at the federal level. A complex web of public and 
private drug coverage, and in some cases lack of cov-
erage, creates inequity, restricting access for many. 
What medications people can get, at what cost, varies 
widely, depending on the forms of public and private 
insurance available to them.

Literature points to the fact that staying on ART con-
fers significant public health benefits including less 
transmission (treatment as prevention) and reduced 
economic costs (from admissions). Delays in approv-
als for medications, and delays in the ability of PLWH 
to access public drug plans for medications, greatly 
affects the ability of one to stay engaged in care and 
remain on treatment. Also, there is an added com-
plexity in terms of being able to access drug plans for 
people living with multiple co-morbidities. This can be 
linked to the process for approval for one to access 
the public drug plans, as well as the eligibility criteria 
for coverage under these plans (ex:  some doses of 
certain drugs may be covered, but not others).

In order for PLWH to be able to get the treatment 
they need, allowing them to remain engaged in care, 
there needs to be a reduction in the deductible and 
co-payments that are a part of the Trillium and ODB 
programs. Also, funding for patient navigators, to help 
PLWH to navigate Canada’s complex system of cover-
age, is essential.

4. Inconsistent, or delays in, coverage of drugs for 
newcomers to Canada, particularly those without 
status
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Service Provider Interview: 
“We have clients who are very stressed with the immi-
gration process…they don’t think the medical thing is a 
priority…stigma is another thing, especially for people 
who are newcomers.”

Service Provider Interview:
“There are a lot of undocumented clients who are 
in some part of the refugee process…sometimes 
it is difficult to get the [healthcare], sometimes 
they’re not eligible for medical assistance 
programs at that point…”

For newcomers to Canada, health plans may not be 
immediately accessible, depending on a person’s 
status.  Also, if health plans do happen to be accessi-
ble, they might not be comprehensive. Often, policies 
found within other sectors (example: Immigration and 
Refugee Protection Act (S.C. 2001, c. 27) can enhance, 
or compromise, the health of populations most affect-
ed by HIV. For example, although changes to the Fed-
eral Immigrant Health program in 2012 did not stop 
funding for HIV treatments, they did reduce refugees’ 
access to basic primary care and treatment for other 
conditions.

This, in turn, affected the ability of those living with, 
or at risk for HIV, to maintain their health until the pro-
gram, ended up being fully reinstated in 2016.

Despite this program being reinstated, within the Inter-
im Federal Health Program there still remains a three 
month wait period for newcomers to obtain healthcare 
access in many provinces, including Ontario. Also, 
within this program there are many issues around pro-
gram navigation and inequities.

Those who are non-status individuals 
also face significant challenges in trying 
to find a healthcare plan they can utilize. 
The process to access drug benefits can 

be lengthy and, due to the volume of 
paperwork necessary to apply for these 
benefits, the process can be greatly 
affected by language and communication 
barriers.
Students also face significant hurdles, namely around 
the transition from private to government healthcare 
plans. We know that when students transition from 
private to public healthcare plans issues can develop 
around staying connected to care and on medications 
due to changes in coverage between the two (ex: tran-
sitioning from a comprehensive private plan to a basic 
public plan). 

Another area worthy of future investigation concerns 
Immigration Detainees in Ontario. The Canadian Bor-
der Service Agency (CBSA) has jurisdiction over immi-
gration detainees.  However, the CBSA currently has 
an agreement with the Ontario Ministry of Community 
Safety and Correctional Services that allows immi-
gration detainees being held under the Immigration 
and Refugee Protection Act to be placed in provincial 
correctional facilities.  Within the regulations in this 
Act, CBSA states that immigration detainees can be 
housed in provincial institutions if they are deemed 
“high risk”, are in an area of Ontario not served by an 
immigration-holding centre or have mental health is-
sues that need specialized care.

Therefore, if an individual is placed on an immigra-
tion hold, and there is no immigration holding center 
in their part of Ontario, an individual may be detained 
within a provincial correctional facility. Within the Cor-
rectional Investigator of Ontario’s report, just recently 
released, in 2016/17, it was noted that there was total 
of 1212 immigration admissions to Ontario’s provin-
cial correctional institutions.lxxvii It is important to 
note that these individuals have not been found guilty 
of a crime. Despite this, these individuals are not only 
held under the same conditions as all other inmates, 
but they are also held in maximum security due to their 
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unknown security risk. This results in extremely limit-
ed availability of any type of programming, healthcare 
included.lxxviii

 
Recommendation: Provide compassionate access to 
care and treatment for people without status in Can-
ada.

Refugees and other newcomers covered by the Interim 
Federal Health Benefit program had their prescription 
drug coverage streamlined in the past couple years so 
anyone covered by IFHB receives has access to the 
same drug that are covered by the drug plan in their 
province of residence. While this is a positive step, 
newcomers still experience lengthy wait times in try-
ing to access HIV medications. This includes those on 
an immigration hold. It is important that the process 
continue to be streamlined in order to make the appli-
cation process less onerous for newcomers to Cana-
da, especially given that, for many, English is not their 
primary language. Access to care and treatment for 
people without status in Canada is necessary to aid 
Canada in reaching the 90-90-90 targets. 

5. Inconsistent access to medications for incarcerated
Ontarians and challenges linking to care after release
  
Between provincial and federal correctional facilities 
within Canada, there is a large variance in health care 
and policy leading to inconsistent access to medi-
cations for incarcerated individuals and challenges 
faced in linking to care upon release from these insti-
tutions. Theses issues are clearly present within On-
tario, especially highlighted by the differences in type 
of care received, if any, between individuals who have 
been sentenced and those who are being held within 
provincial facilities while under remand. 

The Canada Health Act [Canada Health Act (R.S.C., 
1985, c. C-6, s.3.)] is a federal piece of legislation that 
sets out the primary objective of Canadian health care 
policy, which is “to protect, promote and restore the 
physical and mental well-being of residents of Canada 
and to facilitate reasonable access to health services 
without financial or other barriers. The Canada Health 
Act applies to all who reside within Canada, and sets 
out the conditions under which the provinces and terri-
tories must administer healthcare. Within Ontario it is 
the responsibility of the Ministry of Health and Long-
Term Care (MOHLTC) to fulfill this Act. Theoretically, 
since the Canada Health Act applies to all Canadians 
within all provinces/territories, it should also cover 
those who are placed within provincial correctional fa-
cilities (housing individuals under remand, and those 
serving sentences of 2 years less a day), and health-
care should be administered by MOHLTC.  However, 
this is not currently the case in Ontario. Right now, re-
sponsibility for the health of incarcerated individuals 

within provincial correctional facilities, has been bro-
ken off and is the responsibility of Ministry of Com-
munity Safety and Correctional Services (MCSCS). 
The Ministry of Correctional Services Act (Ministry of 
Correctional Services Act (R.R.O. 1990, REGULATION 
778):Stipulates that the Superintendent of each pro-
vincial correctional institution is responsible for the 
management of health care in their respective insti-
tution, ensuring access to health care professionals 
where applicable.

However, this current division of responsibilities is be-
ing reviewed. As of the time of the writing of this pa-
per, legislation will soon be tabled proposing that the 
responsibility for the health of incarcerated individuals 
will be moved from MCSCS to MOHLTC. In terms of 
jurisdiction, it should also be noted that individuals in 
federal correctional facilities (individuals over 18, sen-
tenced to two or more years) have their health care 
provided by Correctional Services Canada – the Min-
istry responsible for corrections.

There are many challenges present, within this current 
correctional structure, including but not limited to: 
staffing limitations, security concerns, individuals be-
ing “caught in the revolving door” of pre-trail detention, 
on and off remand, bureaucracy, and the current inabil-
ity to maintain a parallel system of care to that being 
experienced by those under MOHLTC’s jurisdiction.

Recommendation: Implement policies and practices 
that will ensure successful linkage to care, and stand-
ardized access to treatment, for all individuals that 
experience incarceration in Ontario 

Those who have faced incarceration encounter numer-
ous hurdles while trying to remain engaged with the 
HCV Care Cascade. These problems encompass, but 
are not limited to, problems remaining on medication 
consistently, as well as poor linkage to community re-
sources and physicians upon release.

While this issue needs to be explored as a part of fu-
ture work, CTAC has uncovered information during the 
research process for this project that points to the fact 
that some form of standardization is needed across 
Ontario’s provincial correctional system in terms of 
access to HIV medications for those experiencing in-
carceration. For example, the mandatory stocking of 
common HIV treatment regimens in provincial facili-
ties. Between provincial and federal correctional fa-
cilities within Canada, there needs to be standardized 
processes and policies in place to allow for consistent 
access to medications for incarcerated individuals, 
as well as a standardized way of linking individuals to 
care upon their release from these institutions.
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CONCLUSION AND FUTURE STEPS
Service Provider interview:
Example of Best Practice: “We are able to help the rural population. If they don’t have a vehicle, we 
will help them get here. For the larger populations of the northwest, we try to get to them through 
roadshows once a year. Also, the health units will contact us and we are able to set up a telephone 
or Skype session with our HIV team case managers to provide the link to the appropriate care 
provider, so that’s a big one.”

CTAC would like to build upon this work and carry this forward to other Provinces and Territories. From this 
project, we have gained valuable insight into the challenges in the HIV Cascade of Care for frontline service pro-
viders and policy makers, as well as revealing opportunities for community-based agencies to organize and pro-
mote policy change that will broaden access to treatment that could be tailored to suit the various needs within 
regions across Canada. The next steps for this project will include: the dissemination of the valuable insights 
and knowledge gathered throughout the course of this project in order to help service providers and service uti-
lizers more effectively advocate for their needs; identifying further areas of policy work with communities most 
affected by HIV and HIV/Hep C co-infection including but not limited to the following groups: Youth, the Trans 
community, First Nations, Indigenous populations, People who use injection drugs, and incarcerated individuals.  

CTAC would again like to acknowledge the importance of partnerships within the 
community, without which this project would not have been able to succeed. 
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